
RICFESON ADMITS
MURDER OF GIR

TORTURED BY CONSCIENCE, PAS
TOR CONFESSES.

Prosecution Declares Prisoner's Sui
render is Not Result of Compro-

mise-May be Executed.

Boston, Jan. 6.-The Rev. Clarenc
V. T. Richeson confessed his guilt C

the murder of his former s .veethear
Avis Linnell, of Hyannis, in a doct

ment made publiab-y h!s . nounsei tc

day. The -:onfess oil tae:. ts tal Ti.

accused is guilty "of the offense 0

which he is indicted," which is mui

der in the first degree.
Whether Richeson will pay the ex

treme penalty, which under Massa

chusetts' law is death in the electri
chair, no court official cared to pre
dict today,

The Confession.
The confession was as follows:

"Boston, - Jan. 3, 1911.
"John L. Lee, Esq.; William A. Marse

Esq.; Philip R. Dunbar, Esq.
"Gentlemen: Deeply pentinent fo

my sin and earnestly desiring, as fa

as in my power lies, to make atone

ment, I hereby confess that I ar

guilty of the offense of which I stan
indicted.
"I am moved to this course by n

inducement of self-benefit or lenienc:
Heinous as is my crime, God has no

wholly abandoned me, and my con

science and manhood, however de

praved and blighted, will not admi
of my still further wronging by
public trial her whose pure young lif

I have destroyed. Under the lashing
of remorse I have suffered and aI

suffering the tortures of the damned
In this I find a measure of comfort
In my mental anguish I recognize tha
there is still, by the mercy of th

Master, some remnant of the divin

spark of goodness still lingering with
in me.

"I could wish to live only bec us

within some prison's walls I might i1

some small measure redeem my sinfu
past and help some other despairin
soul, and at last find favor with m

God.
"You are instructed to deliver thi

to the district attorney or to the judg
of the court.

"Sincerely yours,
"Clarence V. T. Richeson.".
First Degree Murder.

The indictment against Richesol
char-ged that he "feloniously, wilfull;
and of his malice aforethought" gay
Miss Linnell cya.nide of potassiuJ
with deadly intent and that because a

her death he is guilty of murder i:
the first degree.

District Attorney Pelletier declare<

today after the confession had bee:

made public that the trial, set fo

January 15, would surely be~ calle
and that he would accept no compro
mise in the way of a plea to a lesse

crime.
It was pointed out that if the dis

trict attorney maintained this atti

tude only an insanity commission o

commutation by the executive counci
and the governdr could save Richeso
from the electric chair. It lies, how
ever, with the court and the distric
attorney to accept a minor plea, suce
modification usually coming throug
some weak link in the government'
ease.

Expected by Some.
Today's development in one of th

most interesting murder cases in th
history of the State was not altogeth
er unexpected by some of those i

close touch with the situation. Frox
the beginning the prosecution has as
serted that its evidence was strons
although when it came to the actus
delivery of the poison to the gii
there appeared 'to be a missing link i

the chain.
Richeson himself provided probabl

the greatest sensation in the cas

when, carly on December 20, he mut:
lated himself so horribly that his lif
hung in the balance for some hour:
He was saved only by an operation.
Even whiie bleeding from hi

wounds he is said to hiave' clung t
his cot: seI, William A. Morse, an

'peaded to be allowed to tell him th
whole story. Feeling that his clier
might 'be laboring from a loss a

*ment.l as well as physical strengtl
Mr. Morse refused to hear him, an

during his convalescence Richeson ri

mained quiet, in fact almost speect
less. When the attorneys visited the&
client early this week, Richeson crie
out 'that' he was guilty and de are

his intention of making a clean breal
of the coe THe plainly was undE
great mental trE.;m and his conditio
was such tLai. his counsel would n<
accept is suggestion. They urge

hinm to~Lnk the matter over moi
calmly, and Isft him.

Disr~egarded Counsel.
Wednesday t.he attorneys again vis

public today was written then by the ti

prisoner in spite of efforts of coun-

sel to dissuade him, as they feared mt

the mental strain had weakened his al

resisting powers. Richeson insisted, :
however, and prepared and signed the u:
confession in the presence of the law- p
yers without a tremor. As he hand- ft
ed the document to his counsel, he rE

exclaimed: "Thank God, I have eased ca

my conscience of that load." in
A second copy of the confession h

was drawn up and signed by Richeson sl
yesterday, and this copy, dated Jan- a;

uary 5, was turned over to District ti

Attorney Pelletier late yesterday. A m
conference followed, but whether it
had any bearing upon what is in store fr
for Richeson was not made known. tb

District Attorney Pelletier pointed al

out today that the confession is not te
a plea of guilty to the indictment,i w
although it is available as evidence m

ina trial, an:4 tp a jury it would in
mean only conviction. th

Suspect Composition. W
As a first degree verdict is the w

worst outcome that the defense could B

expect, astute lawyers remarked to- m

night that' counsel would rarely per- th
mit a confession to go forth without aY

rhope of something less than the death fa
r penalty, and it is the general opinion

that some understanding must have as

preceded the giving out of the docu- M
ment. M

One possibility suggested is a plea Iha
of insanity by reason of which Riche- M

son may be sent to an asylum. Still as

another course of proceedure may be Sc

the calling of the jury and the read- cc
ing of the confession would be follow- sl

ed by formal verdict of guilty in the is

e first degree. After that a decree with
smercy might be issued. te

a Miss Linnell was found dying in a

.bath room in the Young Women's le
Christian association building, where cc

t she lodged. At first it was believed she
had taken poison, but a day or two I

a; later it became generally known that cc

.. she had taken cyanide of potassium
in the belief that it would remedy her Cl
embarrassing physical condition. (tl

Went to Financee's Home.
1 On the day following Miss Linnell's te

death, Richeson went to the home of er

,Moses Grant Edmands, father of Miss in

Violet Edmands, to whom Richeson J
was to haVe been married October 31
last.

It was reported to the police that
the young pastor had been engaged to bl.
Miss Linnell. It was also a police gi
.theory that the minister was the per-

i son to whom Linniell's physical condi-
tion wrould cause the greatest woriry. 3

y On 'the night of October 14 William C(
1 Han, a druggist at Newton Center, O
f reported to the police that a few days A

1 before the death of Miss Linnell M
Richeson bad purchasled cyanide \of m

i -potassium from him. The next day di

i Richeson was arrested at the Ed- E

, mands home in Brookline. The wed- G:
j ding invitations were recalled. H

- A special grand jury on October 31H
r returned an indictment against Riche-

son, who pleaded not guilty. His trial C
- was fixed 'for January 15. Later he M
- resigned his pastorate. T
r Richeson is about 35 years old, and
1 was born at Rose Hill, Va. C

- Yot Surprised.B
t Cambridge, Mass., Jan. 6.Cha,rles F. E

2 Cummings, of Belmont, clerk of the R
TI2 Immanuel Baptist church, over which

s. the Rev. C. V. T. Richeson presided,
said, upon learning of the confession.

M

"I am not surprised. The actions ofH
the minister have not been consistent

e with those of an' innocent man". C

Uncle Declines te: Talk.

a Lynchburg, Va., .!an. 6.-Wnen no-

- tified over the teleph.We tornight of M

,the confession of his nephew, Rev. tr
1 Clarence V. T. Richeson, of the mnur- O

1 der of Avis Linnell in Boston, Rev.

a W. A. Rich'eson, of Amhers.t county, aD

minister, refused to talk of the con-
y fession. The confessed murder's fa-b
e ther, who lives 15 miles distant in S

-Amherst county, will hardly hear of A
e the confessioyi until tomorrow, unless3
.it is carried 'by friends tonight at.
least thre~e miles through a blinding

sIsnowstorm.

o' TL confession came as a surpriseD

d here, wvhere Richeso'. formerly lived ta

and where he has numerous near rel- C
tiatives.3

fI F

,TWO OFFICES ISSUE AGAIN? V

d Il

y.
General Assembly May Again Take1 H

e- UoConstitutional Question 3'
Inv'olved. 3

d Columbia Record. 3I
;t One matter of some interest which H
r Imay come~up for discussion at the A

coming session is that concerning the
tholding by one person of two "offices T
of trust, profit or honor," in alleged C

eviolation of the State or federal con- 4
,stitution.C

This matter was called to the atten- S
- tion of the general assembly in 1911 P

at time.
A special committee, consisting of
embers from the house and the sen-

e, were appointed to investigate and
ake report in this connec'tion, and
)on their report the matter was left

mnding, with the senate's tacit re-

sal-by neglect-to pass a concur-

>nt resolution which would have
Illed upon the attorney general to
vestigate into the law regarding the
)lding of such a post as a trustee-
Lip of Clemson college, particularly
to-whether such an office is a posi-

>n of honor or profit or trust, in the
eaning of the constitution.
In response to a special message
om the governor in this connection,
.e special committee from the house
id senate, after considering the mat-
r, reported the names of trustees
ho were holding offices without com-

ission, which matter was mentioned
the special message. Those who at
at time were serving, as trustees for
inthrop college without commissions
-re Messrs. W. J. Roddey, J. E.
-eazeale, Wilie Jones and B. R. Till-
an. According to the records in
e office of the secretary of state ex-

ained Friday, none of these have so

r been commissioned.
Those serving without commissions
trustees of Clemson college were:

essrs. John G. Richards, Jr., C. D.

ann and B. H. Rawl. None of these
ve been commissioned since then.
r. Robert McFarland was mentioned'
a trustee of the University of

mth Carolina, serving without a

mmission, but Mr. McFarland re-

gned during the session of the leg-'
ature.

As holding two offices, the commit-
e mentioned Mr. John G. Richards,
.,who was trustee of Clemson col-

ge and a member of the railroad
mmission. They mentioned also
aited tSates Senator B. R. Tillman,
io was also a trustee of Winthrop
llege.
There appears to have been no

ange in the status of affairs since
e. matter was brought up before the
gislature last year, and it is a mat-
r of speculation whether any furth-
steps will be taken during the com-
g session, which opens Tuesday,
nuary 9.

elected List of Farmers' Bulletins.
Please note such of the following
.lletins as you desire and write me,!
ving title and number.

Wyatt Aiken.
22 The Feeding of Farm Animals;
,Hog Raising in the South; 36,

itton Seed and Its Products; '44,
mnmercial Fertilizers; 47, Insects
reoting the Cotton Plant; 48, The
m.uring of Cotton; 54, Some Corn- 81
an Birds; 62, Marketing Farm Pro- sC
ice; 81, Corn Culture in the South'
2, Bread and Bread Making; 118,1
'ape Growing in the South; 156, The Li
>me Vineyard; 170, Principles of La
rse Feeding; 179, Horseshoeing;
3, Meat on the Farm; Butehering Li
[ring and Keeping; 192, Barnyard La
m.ure: 199, Corn Growing; 200, La
irkeys; 205, Pig Management; 217, L
isential Steps in Securing an Early L'
-op of Cotton; 220, Tomatoes; 229,
-oduction of Good Seed Corn; 241, A3
itter Making on'the Farm; 242, An Aj
Ca'mple of Modern Farming; 245,
mnovation of Worn-Out Soils; 253,!ele Germination of_ Seed Corn; 255,1
le Home Vegetable Garden; 270, A
odern Conveniences ror the Farm A1
>me; 272, A Successful Hog and
ed-Corn Farm; 278, Leguminous LU
-ops for Green Manuring; 285, The L
Ivantage of Planting Heavy Cotton L
ed; 286, Comparative Value? of E~
hole Cotton Seed and Cotton-Seed L'~
eal in Fertilizing Cotton; 287, Poul-
7 Management; 295, Potatoes and A:

:her Root Crops as Food; 298, Food
dIue of Corn and Corn Products; 299, A:
iversified Farming Under the Plan- A:
tion System; 310, A Successful Ala- A:
Lma Diversification Farm; 311, A
md-Clay and Burnt-Clay Roads; 312,
Successful Southern Hay Farm; fr

3, Harvesting and Storing Corn; 318, ai

>Wpeas; 319, Demonstration Work ai
Co-operation with Southern Far-

er; 321, The Use of the Split-log; G
rag on Earth Roads; 324, Sweet Po- C4

toes; 326, Building up a Run-down t'
>tton Plantation; 333, Cotton Wilt;!
:6, The Computation of Rations for
arm Animals by the Use of Energy
alues; 354, Onion Culture; 356, Pea- J.
its; 395, Canning Vegetables in the
ome; 364, A Profitablg Cotton Farm;
'0, Replanning a Farm for Profit;'
*2, Soy Beans; 379, Hog Cholera; 385, ct
ars' and Girls' Agricultural' Clubs; t~
1I, Economical Use of Meat in the c

onme; 399, Irrigation of Grain; 400, c

More Profitable ,Corn Planting ,
ethod; 406;, Soil Cdnservation; 407, b
be Potato as a Truck Crop; 413, The r
are of Milk and its Use in the Home'
.5, 'Seed Corn;: 431, The Peanut; 433, t
abbage; 436, Winter Oats for the s

yuth; 438, Hog Housos; 440, Spraying h
eaches for f% r, '-te" oft grown-Rot,.
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